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Keep

Comfortable
Why licut jour entire

house by iwlnsr u wood or
coal stove when you win
keep coinrortnblo by ue Inf? a

B. & B. Wickless

Oil Stove ....
T!luo itiiine no smoke no
odor, Practical and per-

fectly sn fe. Nine Htiies.

Foote & Shear Co. Q
IJ9N. Woehlneten Are Q
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The Course
of Study

In all departments of the
Hardenbergh School of Music
and Art Is arranged on broad
lines and according to modern
progressive ideas. Send for
circular. Carter Building,
604 Linden Street.

Children's
Pajamas . . .

For summer wear in
sizes from three to ten

I years

THE BABY BAZAAR
113 Washington Avenue.
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PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Shoes
In all styles at SI. 50, 82.00
S2.50 and $3.00 for Ladies' and
Gents' at

NETTLETONS
Burr Building, 134

Washington Avenue.

Green Trading Stamps. J

Cost Is Small to
Launder Your
Lace Curtains. . .

Dor't aou wuit to Irv our way tlili
rmr? We kiuihiiUp arti-.tl- lice elW-t- s

ami cairfiil luml woik. Lair laundering
is a tpciially.

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY,
THE

Penn Avenue.
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GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION.

Y. W. C. A. Classes Did Clever Work
at High School.

The annual exhibition of the kjiu-nnslu- m

classes from the Youupr Wom-
en b Chi'lstian association gymnasium
ilttvacteil ii lai'Bo audience to the Illqh
school aii'litorlum last iiIkIU.

The exhibition was given under the
direction of Jllss Laura King llllle, the
physical director, and nil the pupils
jiaitlclpated, from the tiniest little tots
to tho most demure vaunt; women,

Perhaps the most Inleivhtlnur feutuio
was the simplest, namely, the exhibi-
tion of regular class work. .All the
members of the several clostes occu-
pied Hie. stago and went through tho
regulation callsthenlu movements with
wonderful precision and accuracy. Tho
bright particular star was a dear little
maid not more than 7 years old, who
hurt u place In ft out at tho extreme left
and who comported herself with u dig-
nity of bearing and a composure that
was quite. Irresistible.

There were several clevorlv executed
drills, Including u line drill, a wand
drill nud u tambourine drill. The lat-t- or

was by the little girls and they dln-jiln-

great cleverness. Jllss Mur-jiar- et

Acker and SIlss Kllu Oalmid gave
exhibitions of club swinging that were
on a par with many seen on the pro-
fessional stage,

Monograms.
Have your Initials or monogram de-

signed by a ptofesslonu) designer, es-
pecially to your older, Vour table
linen, stationery, bhlrt waist, etc,,
should bear your nionogtaim Dliee-tlou- s

for stamping furnished free,
AViite for samples and pi Ices to

".Monograms," Tiibuuo Ofllce.

See the New Artificial Light Machine
at Schriever's Tonight.

Photography at night by the new
system will be demonstrated to the
public, between 7.30 imd 10 p. in.

Myer DaVldow returned yesterday
rom u trip to New York and lloston,

Where ho has been buying a special lot
I shoes for his lato spring trade. Mr.
uylfh3v says be has secured some

Oreut'liurgulns for his customers.

WILL NOT BE A

WAITING GAME

OPERATORS CONTEMPLATE
FIGHT.

Do Not Propose to Allow Their Col

lterles to Lie Idle for An Indefinite
length of Time Committee of
Foreign-speakin- g Mine Workers
Publish a Statement to the Effect
That Slavs, Poles and Luthanlans
Will Go Buck to Work How the
Districts Voted.

One of the biggest coal men In this
region stated yesterday unreservedly
nnd without equivocation, that It Is not
the purpose of the operators to allow
thxlr collieries to be Idle for an Indefi-
nite length of time, lie said:

"It may he that 110 move will be
made for u mouth possibly six weeks,
or a little longer, but there will bo no
such thing ns a tie-u- p for hulf-u-year- ."

"How will the collieries be manned?"
was asked.

"Uy means which have been, already,
perfected. You must remember we
have confidently expected iu strike for
a year and n half. We knew this thing
was coming and we have ucted accord
ingly."

Another coal man, who Is at the
head of one of the largest companies,
admitted that, the operators had plans
nil uriangcrt for working their collier-
ies In due time, but would not put
them In execution until It was seen
whether or not the strikers were really
determined on u long struggle. "We
will await developments for a while,"
he concluded, "but you can rest as
sured we will not allow our mines to
remain Idle any great length of time.
It won't be a waiting game ns far as
tho companies are concerned,"
WAITED UPON' SUPERINTENDENT

Yestenlay morning three non-Engli-

speaking mine workers, representing
themselves as n committee of the Po-

lish and Llthunlnn miners, waited on
General Superintendent Reese A. Phil-
lips, of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company and asked him
If he would open up the mines If the
men wanted to go back to work.

Mr. Phillips inquired of them as to
who they were and what they repre-
sented and learned that they were
three men from three different mines
on the West Side and that they were
appointed at a meeting the night before
which was attended by 300 of their
country people.

Superintendent Phillips told them he
would open up collieries as fast as men
came forward to man them, and that
the first come would get the best
places. The committee stated that a
meeting was to be called for today and
that by Monday there would be thous-
ands of men on hand willing to go to
woik. Before leaving, the committee
exhibited a letter which It was pro-
posed should be published In 'the pap-
ers. The notice was delivered to the
newspaper offices by the committee. It
reads as follows:

Sct.ir.ton, Jtjy i.'., 1002.

1'ilHnr of Hie ScMiilon Tribune:
Pea) Mi Will jou Untlly insert ilie-- e few lines

In a rotiie.ilile pair of our paper?
Hie Polish, ShnMi and Lithuanian men do not
lli, nor inletul to strike.

Yours respectfully.
Committee ot Laborer.

"When asked for their names, the
committee unhesitatingly granted the
request. One was John Kesenilz, of
the Capouse colliery; William Woisz-ne- r,

of the Diamond, and Frank Mes-ehesk- i,

of the Central.
Whether or not the committee repre-

sents any very general sentiment is all
conjecture, Polish and Lithuanian mer-
chants, who were interviewed yester-
day, said tho feeling among their peo-
ple is that there should not have been
a strike.

DIDN'T WANT STRIKE.
"I have had men come into my stoie,

today, crying over the strike," said one
of them yesterday. "They complain
that the English miner caused the
strike and blamed it on the foreigners.
If a break Is made, I expect to see the
foreigners flock back to Ihe mines."

Many of the foreign mine workers
buy their groceries themselves and pay
a boarding boss so much a month for
cooking and serving their meals. Tho
usual charge is $3 a month, which In-

cludes lodging. Some have saved
money; others have big balances on
their store books. These latter will not
bo carried on credit and must get work,
One nierchnnt, to whom a Tribune re-
porter spoke yesteiduy, told that one ot
his customers, who owed a big balance,
ordeied three hams last Wednesday.
The merchant sent him one.

District Committeeman Robert Js.
Courtrlght, when spoken to last night
regarding the threatened bieak of the
foreigners, said:

"There Is nothing to it. That alleged
labor union has been proven a myth,
All It consists of Is a few hirelings of
the compaiilescntteied hero and there,
We have thoroughly Investigated it and
cm not llnd that they over held a
single meeting. The foreign-speakin- g

mine workers are the most steadfast
members of the union. Wo w'on't wony
any about a break from that quarter,"

President Nleholls was the only one
of the Scranton delegation who wad
found willing to say a word one way or
the other, on their arrival homo from
tho convention. Incidentally, they were
as ghim-looklu- g as they were

President Nleholls" statement was In
the nature of an appeal to the general
public. lie snld:

NICIIOLLS' STATEMENT.
1 liellcic nml Know tint our demand jii

and piay Hufc Hie Influence, ot buo.i1 will
work upon tla lieaits of tho tstocMiolden and
protiltnU of tho io.ll loipoullon, that they may
cunt our icqiuil, Tin.' right-hou- r day iu been
m jilted to men cmplojed In tho ijilous hades

ii our region, iUie ihL. nrk I done out In the
fiejlt air of Heaven, It suiely sliolild be wanted
t. lo.in of Under age, who noil, in the poisoned
and dint of the breaker and
i u.i I iniiii.i nud to all who work douu In the
lime! of Ihe earth, .but out fiom (foil's mil-liil-

and dancers srm and unseen.
Ju aisi'incnt lu been advanced, and, to. my

mind, none (.an bo jih mini iigulint our rcrpieit
to wrieli Ihe toal mined, imle.ul of pijliiff for it
by Hi.) tar, v.lilib bai pioien uiy unfair and

tor, ,

The following Is given us the division
on the strike question In the three dls-liki- s;

I'uii Aual.bt.
Ditrlil Nu. i ,,, n 2m
PUtliit Xo. J..,., Ill) 12
Dlllliil Xu. ).,. ,,,, ii) i J W?

Total ,,.,, ,,,,.,,,,.,, 10HJ 3fJ?i

WAS HEW RS OPERATED.
The washerles that have been work

nv continued to work yesterduy.
Mules aro being taken to the surface
horn all the mines and turned out on
pasture, after their shoes are removed.

,lV V?!nF JiNr" '$7mT'
-- to SwfU-.- ' mv
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OUR SUMMER SCHOOL

OF EIGHT WEEKS.

Opens June

Call or Write
For Particulars.

Both 'Phones,

A large number of foreign-speakin- g

miners are preparing to return to the
old country, to await the settlement of
the strike. Tho ticket agent booked
seventy-fiv- e yesterday and expects that
after the men receive their pay he will
book hundreds more. These are men
who have saved a little money and feel
they can Afford a visit to their native
land. The English-speakin- g miners,
they say, will get what odd jobs may
be going and the only thing they could
do while loafing around here would be
to spend their money.

As long ns the money must be spent
in Idleness;, they propose to to abroad.
Not moro than $50 Is required to take a
man to central or southern Europe, ac-

cording to tho way most of these people
tiavel.

FEATUBES OF THE BIO CIRCUS.

What the Forepnugh and Sells
Brothers Show Has to Offer.

It Is impossible to name all the fea-
tures of a great combination of two
great shows such as the Adam Fore-paug- h

and Sells Brothers Enormous
Shows United without consuming far
more space than Is at command heie.
Briefly as is possible some of the lead-
ing features arc given with the Idea
to convey at least some Idea of their
extraordinary magnitude this year.

Although distinctly a circus in all
that the word legitimately Implies It
may be as well to start off with their
great military features, the Illinois In-

fantry that has inarched throughout
Europe carrying aloft tho flag of the
free and justly earning the title, "The
Best Drilled Soldiers in tho World"
the Aurora Zouaves. Then come the
twenty-thre- e champion bareback rid-
ers of the world, for whom the man-
agement makes the claim seriously
that no other show .has tho equal to
any one of them, nnd Including Dallie
Julian, the only living lady somersault
rider, and Emma Stickney, the lovely
daughter of the famous "Apollo Belve-
dere of the Arena," Robert Stickney,
under whose watchful eye she rides
at every performance. She Is regarded
as the greatest whirlwind rider of her
sex.

Minting, the Marvel, Is Indisputably
the world's very greatest athlete and
only unleycllBt who can and does ride
up and down a high spiral tower on the
single wheel of a bicycle. Three great
troupes ot French acrobats are the five
Do Luccas, the four La Montes and the
live St. Leon, an nggregatc of acro-

batic talent such as has never been
seen before In America. The Jackson
family cycling septette are the greatest
troupe of bicycle riders, trick and
fancy, In the world.

The quartette ot cakewalklng horses
are the best-train- horses in the world
and their performance is beyond nil
comparison the prettiest ever done by
horses. The sensational Starr, the
Shooting Star, rides down a seventy-nin- e

foot ladder from the top of the
tent upon an ordinary bicycle. Four
great herds of elephants Include the
famous Forepaugh dancing pachy-
derms. The ten Potters give the great-
est aeilal act on earth, and the title
Is no mere figure of speech but a solid
fact, The contingent of clowns Is the
largest and merriest ever seen, nnd In
all the standard features ot the circus
these shows have the very best of their
respective kinds, All sorts of trained
animals are also on tho piogramtne; a
superb purade ushers In the day; a
mammoth menngerlo Is the beginning
of an exhibition that all ought to see
when It 'exhibits here on Tuesday, May
SO.

A HARD TUSSLE.

Fred Schlnck Grvo Two Constables
a Lively Time,

Constable Shefleld and Deputy Con-

stable Hawks had a hard tusble yes-

terday morning with Fred Schlnck, of
Petersburg, whom they went to arrest
on a charge of threats preferred by his
wife,

Schlack was released from the coun-
ty jail on Wednesday after serving a
three month's sentence for beutlng his
wife, who secured a divorce during his
Incarceration. Yesterday morning ho
went to her home and broke in the
door. Ho threatened to do her bodily
harm unless sho turned over her fur-nttu- ro

to him and became so abusive
that she went before-- Alderman Ruddy
and swore out a warrant for his ar-
rest.

Ho fought the officers desperately
when placed under arrest and though
he was knocked down several times
he didn't desist a bit. Tho patrol
wagon was sent for and he fought like
a tiger as ho was placed In It, It took
the combined strength of three men
to hold Win until Alderman Ruddy's
office was reached. The alderman com
mitted him to the county Jail In lt

of ?300 ball.

Low Rates to Ithaca, N, Y,, and
Return via the 0. & W.

There will be a college regatta at
Ithaca, N. Y., on May 30, The Ontuilo
and Western will sell round trip ticket
at tho fme one way. Tickets will bo
sold and good going May 29 and !J0,

good jeturnlng to May 31, Inclusive.

Photographs at Night Free Demon
stration This Evening.

At the Gold Medul Studio, between
7 ::o nnd 10 n. in., tho new artificial llclit
apparatus will be publicly exhibited.

Dr. Llndubury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a speclulty, !!15 Counety building.
Hours; 11 a. in. to i p. in,; Tto8.su p.m.

19th, 1902.

J. Alfred Pennington,
Director.

Adams Avenue and Linden St.

TEACHERS' WANT S10
MORE EACH MONTH

Made a Demand for a Flat Increase
Before the Tenchers' Commit-

tee Last Night.

Tlie teachers' committee of the
board of control met lust night and
conferred for nearly two hours with a
committee of fifteen teachers on the
salary question.

There were five teachers present from
the primary, Intermediate and gram-
mar grades respectively. Principals
David Owens ot No. 13 and John 13.
O'Malley of No. 13 acted as spokesmen.
"The teachers, they said, desire that the
board grant them a flat Inciense of $10
per month each.

At first blush this might not seem to
be fair all round, It was pointed out,
but an analysis of the figures show
that it Is. The Increase for the teach-
ers receiving the smallest salaries
namely, those receiving $33, $t0 and
$13 a month, would amount to 28 7,

23 and 22 i) per cent, respectively. The
Increase for the teachers receiving
higher salaries would amount to very
consldeiably less on a percentage basis.
The Increase for principals, whoso sal-
aries now average $S7.nn would be only
11 0 per cent.

The total net amount of the increase
asked for a year would be about $32,-00- 0.

This Is considerably less than the
total amount of tho Increase proposed
by President Gibbon's plan though the
hitter does not contemplate us big an
Increase for the grammar and Inter-
mediate teacheis as it does for the
primary teachers.

The committee will meet to decide
upon the question on Monday night.
It is safe to assume that the plan pro-
posed by the teachers will not be adopt
ed in Its entirety.

"A MERRY COMPANY."

Opera to Be Produced at High School
Monday Night.

The pupils of the High school will
present the operetta, "A Merry Com-
pany," In the High school auditorium
Monday evening. It will be under the
direction of Prof. C. B. Dermnn, and
Bauer's orchestia will assist. Follow-
ing is the cast of characters:
ChuilM 1'. K. CIuiHler
lenience Mi, T)ai-- y I'eny
Beio .Miw Jennie Hums
!ettie JII,-- Jmbel Koirb"is

Giey Mks lle.-i- e Slathliouso
Captain of Cadets John 1)11111--

I'olliemeii Mc-i- Allen, llean and llvaiu
Cadets llimy 1'. Smith, John , Joicph

Kelley, Ami Christian, Kail Hushes I.011K

Chandler, William MiKee. 1'loyd Puller, He:
Treierton, Aithur KreAy, Walter lUllMoicl.

ricnie Pail Tin Slices fcleli.i Will. Jlmy
Cleilotk, Helen McKec, I'loieneo 1'cinbeifr,

1'iinhciB, lilmche Wilson, Grace Mculin,
Hl.imhe (lealey, Fanny Paiighuin, lUma Stone,
Bertha Kordt, l'A-- e Hauls, Jessie I'ldlnm Idi
Nol, Kato Melt, Jennie Bums, l)aiv Peuy.

Maiching f'oipn The, Jfive.s Annabclle I.uee,
Nora O'llole, Hamuli l'au-- t, Amies Mieluiau,
l'ditli Walter, Maiy Donahoe, .M.ittie Hushes
Florence) lVlnberc, l'loy Kintnei, Kathr.in I'Mi,
Jesalo Wol-l- i, I'loieiiie Xie, Mabel Tantleld, Alice
William-- .

NEW TELEPHONE SYSTEM.

It Is proposed to establish in police
headquarters a complete switchboard
making connection with ten telephones
In various parts of the city, In addition
to the telephones already In use In the
several nollce stations.

Tills new switchboaid and new
'phones are Intended to supplant the
present system with its five or six
patrol boxes and consequent Inferior
advantages. With ten patrol boxes,
headquarters can be reached from
every part of the cltv. An ordlnnnce
offered In select council on Thursday
night authorizes tho recorder to enter
into u contract for the installation of
the switchboard nnd tho ten patrol
boxes with the Consolidated Telephone
companies.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED.

Lodore Will Be the Mecca for Ex-

cursionists the Coming Season.
All Indications point to Lake Lodore

as the most popular of all excursion re-

sorts for tho seuson,
and to even surpass Its Immenso busi-

ness of last year. Tho Individual ex-

cursionist prefers a lnke resort, nnd the
scenic benutles of Lodore itself, Us

grove, Incomparable dance
pavilion, Its merry-go-roun- d, tho de-

light of the children, Its
kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, luiphtlia
launches, steamer, large excursion boat
and varied other amusements render It
a summer parndlse, and at tho same
time the most profit-makin- g resort for
churches and societies. There nro some
splendid dates left, forthe privilege of
which please appply to W. L. Pryor,
district passenger agent, Delaware and
Hudson llaljroad, ficraiiton, Pa,

Fiedeick Christ, who has been with
C Lorenz, the Lackawanna uveuuo
druggist, for the past four years, has
resigned his position and has accented
one with MeClarrah & Thomas, drug-
gists, 209 Lackawanna avenue, whcie
lin will be pleueed to gicet his friends
after May 31, ,

Go to Schriever's Tonight.
Photographic demonstration of taking

pIctmcH ut night with new artificial
light machine bety.en 7,30 and 10 p, m.
Public invited.

i. m -

Cameras, Kodaks.
Photographic Supplies and amateur

finishing at Horubakers, 211 Washing-
ton avenue. "

'
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GRADUATES OP
HIGH SCHOOL

THEY WILL NUMBER ONE HUN-

DRED AND NINTEEN.

Others May Pass Later but They
Will Not Rocolve Their Diplomas
Publicly Greateat Number of
Graduates Came from tho Latin
Scientific Course Valedictorian, of
the Class Is Miss Jeanotto Wilson
Lawrence Other Pupils Who
Have Earned Honors for Them-

selves.

Of the 183 members in the senior
classes at tho High school this year 119
have successfully passed their exami-
nations nnd will be given their diplo-
mas at the public commencement ex-
orcises to bo held June 13. The sixty-fou- r

who have failed to pass will be
given another trial nnd if they are
successful will have diplomas awarded
to tiem. They will not be conferred
publicly, however, and they will not
have any part iu the commencement
exercises.

Following Is a list of those who have
been successful In their examinations
and the departments in which they
studied:

Classical roiire-i:il- en Cirace Atherton, William
Aloslus Corby, Jamei I'vctott D.ivl- -, livcljn
tlutiv, Julia Allic llenuood, Floy Kintner, Je.i.i-nett- c

Wilson Laurence, IMwin i:imer Lord, Flor-
ence Ne, Philip IiosMcll l'lillllpj, Leila Tinu
Woodruff. Total 11,

Latin Scientific l'loiencc Anna Adains Nellie
Jane Brund.iRe, Mary Carpenter, PuIojkI Carter,
Anna Clare Co no, Louise Daienport, Stephen
Wllfoid Uaueii, .Mary Donalioe, Fiances Clair

Fiank Kdwln Kinood, Hannah Faust,
Felnbeis, Louki Alberta Fellows, Knthrjne

Laura Fish, Mabel Fowler, Flojil Merrill Fuller,
Anna Ileftln.i (IjukIi.ui, Helen Hay,
('mile (luilford Hitchcock, Mary Veionlcu Holler
an, Matlle Hughe, Katlirn Richard Jennings,
May V.. Jonce, Stella Klnluck, Julia Dolorosa
Lally, Frances Marline Lindsay, Bln.i SleDin-ougl- i,

(ladleld Lesley McKinne, Clara. Miller,
01.1 O'Do.tle, F.lbMliclh Frances Ohcr, Frank

DeSalles O'ftellly, Hubert Maienus Parker, Ceargo
11. Paine, Fredcikk Jefferson Phillips, Jes-l- e

Maude Potter. Rhys Powell, L'duin Landsecr Raf-

ter, Louis Mcot llldenonr. Acnes Jeanette Shan-

non, Murgnet C.trly Shecrin, Margaret Mabel
Tantleld, Fiederick William Tcrppe, F.lla TIioiiik
William Vctlcr. Steuben Ijnatlewvez Yoleiii-- i

Ucz, Kdifh Stelli Waller, Rhoda W.itUni., Josie
Lucetta. WeMi. Alice May Williams, Fliibcth
Willielmliij Young. Total 51.

Com sen In FngliMi Hoiace IMwaiil Chandler,
Harry Connolly, Adeline Angdlne I'dward, Mario
Veiouica Kmpeior, llerlha Coillo Fellows, Heniy
William Frhhtcl, Alice (llbbons, Helen Matio
(fillister, Anna Vcionlca Kiinin, C.eoige I.otti,
Henrietta Caroline Linn, (feneWcic Marie O'Bo.ile,
(irace O'Malley, Iy M.Wtla Price. Cutlieiino
Alosius Rafter, Hannah Iieno Paliioi.tii Ryan,
lidgar ltusnell Shuitleff, Peuy Kwnlier, i'.Uia
Louise Thomas, Llizabetb St.1nlsl.1u Yauglian,
John Kilu aril WeUenlluli. Total SJ.

Commercial Course .Monica Abbely, l'dwaul
Homy Beier, Charles Carpenter, Samuel LewU
Cohen, Jocph Scutlcchlo Fiore, Heibert John
(icblnir, Anna Coidon, Lisle Harris, Max Ficder-ii- k

Henkelman, Charles Orlando I on ley, Cassle
Colette Kelley, Mildred Kvcljn Kittle, William
Call Klelnsclirodt, 1'ieida Caiolina Koinaeher,
Jacob Leiy, William L'dnin MiKee, Kathen'no
Louise MIrtC, John Aloysliu Moftitt, Anna Clare
XcMcomb, Teresa Malic O'Brien, Carrie I'ninia
1'eik, Calheilne Josephine Raflcrly, Lulu Fred-eiic- a

Paper, Orra. Madge Reehp, Louise Alberta
Ilicbaid, Matgaiet Lignoii Ruane, 1'liz.ibetli
Leanill.i Schieibcr, lloia Shapiro, (liace Belio
Stackhoiisc, John (ieorge Slahlhcber, OUo Chailei
Starke, Lniina Sophia Wagner, Aithur Alexander
Walters, John Funds Well, Stella Williams.
TotalI.'.

The valedictorian of the class is Miss
Jeanette Wilson Lawrence, classical
course: salutatotian. Edwin Elmer
Lord, classical course.

Classical course honor, Miss Evelyn
Gates: scientific course honor, Miss
Ella Thomas; English course honor,
Horace Edward Chandler: commercial
course honor, Mildred Evelyn Kittle.

POPULAR CIRCUS COMING.

The Gieat Wallace Show Will Ex-

hibit Hero in Near "Future.
The Great Wallace Show, which will

give two performances in Scranton on
Friday, May 23, are as? well and favor-
ably known ns any show ever was, and
n certain class of business men prob-

ably think It foolish for Mr. Wallace
to "spend money In advertising. Mr.
Wallace does not think so. His agents
have been In the city and have ar-
ranged for a very extensive advertis-
ing campaign both In the papers and
on the billboards.

Two things aie essential for the se-

curing of desired results from adver-
tising. The advertising matter must
bo readable and attractive, and then
the promise advertised must bo kept.
Mr. Wallace is guided by these two
cardinal principles, which have been
attended with such conspicuous suc-
cess in his case.

CAR MEN COMPLAINING.

Division 168 Sends a Committee to
See Mr. Silliman.

At the meeting ot Division 10S, Amal-
gamated Association of Street Itallwoy
Employes, which began at 2 o'clock
yesterday morning, a committee was
appointed to wait on Genernl Manager
Silliman nnd comnlnln of certain al-

leged discriminations practiced' against
the by the under-bosse- s.

Tho committee will see Mr, Sllllmun to-dn- v.

Tho principal grievances are that tho
nro given tho poorest runs

nnd unduly penalized for mistakes,
Tho union ofllcers say they do not

contemplate ,11 strike. They expect thnt
the grievances can bo uujusteu with-
out tiny difficulty.

Delicious
Strawberries

This last lot of berries is cer-

tainly a little ahead of any we

have ever sold or seen.
One good look and you

will want a taste of the
delicacies particularly ap-

petizing at this season.

Large luscious fiult,

each berry being per-

fect and possessing a

flavor and color only

sunshine can bring.

E. G. Course..,

The Kind of Work Done by

PAINESCELERY
COMPOUND

Mrs, Mary Hickey, of South Sodas,

N. Y., Had Rheumatism

So Bad She Could Not Walk.

Had to Be Wheeled About the

House in an 'Invalid's

Chair.

The Use of the inz

Rheumatism Banlsher Cured Her.

True merit, prompt and effective re-

sults, and astonishing cures have given
Palne's Celery Compound a position on
the highest round of the ladder of fame.

Palne's Celery Compound Is tdday tho
only spring medicine asked for and
bought by thoughtful and discerning
people. For the treatment ot serious
diseases, such nst rheumatism, neural-
gia, nervous disorders, and blood
troubles, Tulne's Celery Compound has
no equal.

Tho credit of Palne's Celery Com-
pound has advanced to such a high
eminence that amongst the millions
who use It, we find the names of mil-

lionaires, bankers, nrofessional men.
wealthy merchants, and women of note.
AH have made it their chosen remedy
for the cure of chronic diseases and for
the banishment of tho little ailments
that often make life miserable.

Palne's Celery Compound, In the
opinion of the lending druggists and
physicians, has displaced nearly all tho
common advertised medicines of the
day. This great vork has been accom
plished only by merit and genuine cuies."
Kheuniatlsni. neuralgia, and nervous
disorders take lllght In spilngtlme when
Palne's Celery Compound is used for a
time. Why delay the work of health
building when such a life giver is with-
in your reach? Test Its efficacy this
very day.

Mrs. Hickey, happy and grateful for
the astonishing results derived from
Palne's Celery Compound, new nerve
fibre, nerve force, fresh energy, and vit-
ality, writes us:

"For nearly thirty years I have been
an invalid, caused by that terrible dis-

ease, rheumatism. For six years I
could not walk without the help ot
friends. All my joints were stiff, and I
had to be wheeled about the house in
an invalid's chair. Physicians' medi-
cines, baths, etc., etc., were all In vain,
but Palne's Celery Compound practi-
cally cured me, and I am now able to
walk around and do my housework."

Hun Pn4lnn Roods ullli Diamond Dje olton
Uja UOUOI) coloii. Will not crock or bimit.

A Much Talked-o- f Improvement.
The stir the New Jersey Central's re-

cent announcement made in regard to
Its hourly trains between New York
and Philadelphia was far reaching.
Very few cities can boast of such a
train schedule and the beauty of It is,
that it's easily remembered a train
every hour on the even hour from 7 a.
m. to G p. m.

The locomotives, cars and Pullman
cars are the most modern, the roadbed
is rock ballasted, and ns only hard coal
Is used there Is no smoke or cinders.
Every train runs direct to Iteudlng
Terminal, Philadelphia, without change
and many of them cover the distance In
two hours. Tho Reading route by which
the Philadelphia line is often known, is
not only 11 short way to Philadelphia,
but it is likewise the scenic route. This
service goes into effect on May IS, but
in no way does It Impair the fast and
elegant service of the Royal Blue line,
which will run independently of the
Philadelphia line.

Summer Homes on Line of Southern
Railway.

The Southern Railway has just Is-

sued a very neat and attractive Sum-
mer Homes folder for tho season of
1902, which gives list of Hotels. Boarding-h-

ouses, with lates, etc., at all the
many summer resorts on its line. The
most delightful summer resorts on the
sea shore and in tho mountains of
Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky and
Curollnas are located on or very near
the lino of the Southern Railway.
Chnrles L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 82S Chestnut street,, Philadel-
phia will be pleased to furnish copy of
the folder on application,

MARRIED.
Ml'MFOltn-SIlFW- , At Sliiiriieca, Pa., Wednes.

day cu'iiliiir, 'u)' " "t tlio homo of A. W.
Ilrcnn, f.oui-- I., Munifon and Mlm Sfaiuarct
Miew, both of Starracta, by Iter, A. 1), Dailil.

Wrrn'K-LAYMA- At Thompson, P,i May
13, by llev. A. J). Dai Id, ,f, I,. Witter and Ml
Cora laijinan.

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer,

Our llnA of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
nnd embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all ouv
goods,

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,
38 1 WASHINGTON AVE.

Contractors for

BURET'S SLAG ROOFING
and Composition Waterproof Floors
ju breweries, stables, factories, etc.

!

: Lubricating

J Wc oolidt your trade la
f

Wheelbarrows, l
: Goal and :

Dirt Picks, :
I Shovels,

Sledges :
t and Drag

Scrapers.:

I Bittenbender&E.
1 26-- 1 28 Franklin Ave.

New

Goods
Are arriving almost

daily, so every customer
has at all times a splen-

did opportunity to raaka
a selection of the latest
nud best made clothing
obtainable at the prices.

John D, Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

GENUINE
P M18 If

Best Qualities $5.00
and upwards.

Straw Hats
of Every Description.

413 Spruce Street
309 Lackawanna Avenue.

Dr. Dcimel's Linen Underwear

AMBITION

We are ambitious aud de-

termined to keep all the
tune,

The Best Flour,
The Best Oats,
The Best Feed,
The Best Hay,

In Scranton.

DicksonMillfc Grain Co,

Scranton and Olyphant.
Did Phone, Green Ridge, 31-- 2.

New Phono, 1133.

rapOSELEY&AftDTLP
H& MlilNG co: MS
SJP. , Rcchssteo,nV. ' jjjfi'

and Burning :
OILS

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street. 4

OLD 'PHONE 6S--S. NEW 'PHONE 238


